
FISHERFORD SCHOOL PARENT COUNCIL
MEETING  6TH MARCH 2012 AT 6.30 PM

Present: Mrs Heggie Cllr Sandy Duncan
Pauline Duncan Cllr Anne Robertson
Nick Wheeler Angie Grieve
Annette Calder Shirley McWilliam

WELCOME & APOLOGIES

Nick welcomed everyone and opened the meeting at 6.35 pm.

Apologies received from Cllr Allisan Norrie.

PREVIOUS MINUTES - MATTERS ARISING

Everyone read a copy of the  minutes from the last meeting.

A toys list has been finalised, awaiting bank details to come back so they can be 
purchased.

Speed sign at top of village was fixed but again not working. Cllr Sandy Duncan to 
follow up.

Drop in group, day still to be decided.

Committee report is available online to see results from the Enhanced Provision 
survey.

The school website is up and running. Children’s page is still to be developed. 
fisherford@weebly.com

Improvement plan to come out with monthly planner.

Questionnaire sent out from the school to all parents. Could you please fill out and 
return to the school asap.

The gate into the play park has now been fixed. Thanks to Cllr Sandy Duncan.

Minutes approved by Annette, seconded by Shirley.

HEAD TEACHERS REPORT

Teacher’s post ( Mrs Ferguson)
Interviews have taken place. There was three candidates, one which was unsuitable. 
One candidate accepted the post then changed her mind.
Position has been re-advertised and at the time of the meeting there was one 
applicant.

A leaflet has come in from  Insch Connection Museum. Open from the 3rd April until 
30th October. They are having an exhibition this year, ‘Childhood - Then and Now‘. 
The museum is open on Wednesday and Sunday afternoons, but arrangements can 
be made for school groups to visit at other times. More details about the museum can 



be found at : www.inschmuseum.org.uk

A letter form Aberdeenshire Council has already been sent home inviting parents to 
attend their Aberdeenshire Parental Event. To be held on Saturday 16th March at 
Lochter centre, Meldrum.

The school handbook is finished and is now live, link to the page on the school 
website.

Rag Bag collection raised £94.50

Drop in group, date still to be decided. Parent and Toddler group, not many toddlers 
for one to continue at the moment.
( Angie to draft an email/leaflet for drop in group).

The Gardening group is to start up again. With the Enterprise money we have 
purchased a tattie growing kit, a small lean-to and poly tunnel.
It was suggested that the parents could maybe get together some day to make start.
Any volunteers welcome.
It was suggested by Anne Robertson that we contact  the Criminal Justice Services to 
see if we could be suitable for community payback projects.

Behaviour Scheme seems to working fine at the moment. There has been 
improvement.

The pupils thoroughly enjoyed their trip to Satrosphere. 

TREASURERS REPORT

No report as yet, just gained access to account.

Balance at the time of the meeting at : £929.30

Money still to be deducted for Christmas presents and toy list.

FUNDRAISING

Suggestions : Another joint bag pack with Easterfield School.
Disco.(Summer, Halloween).
Donations from local wind farms, lottery funds.
Pupil Council to suggest fundraiser ( sponsored walk).

Any other suggestions welcome.

AOB

Nick asked Mrs Heggie if he could have some content from the pupils to put on their 
area of the school website.

Pupils looking forward to their trip to Paris.

Some Glow site password changes not being accepted. Mrs Heggie to check.

The 20 mile an hour signs in the village not slowing some drivers down. Councillors 
to raise parents concerns at their next meeting with the new inspector.

A  discussion was held regarding parents concerns over the lack of continuity in the 



education of our children due to having different teachers with different teaching 
methods through the course of each week.  
Cllr Anne Robertson raised that as Mrs Heggie is a cluster head she is in fact entitled 
to have a permanent teacher in each school.
 Nick to look into this and sent a letter round to all parents to see about requesting 
that we have one full time teacher in Monday - Friday.

Meeting brought to a close at 20.10.pm

Date for next meeting to be Wednesday, 17th April at 6.30pm.


